




































































































































































































































































































Ana ? ?Hi? me? Oh.... Hi!
Elsa ? You look beautiful.
Ana ?  Thank you. You look beautiful-ler. I mean, not ?fuller?. You don?t 
look fuller. But more beautiful.
Elsa ? Thank you. So...this is what a party looks like.















Chihiro ? May I please work here? ....
Yobaba ?  This isn?t a place for humans. It?s a place for the Gods to get 
some rest and relax. Look at your parents, eating our guests? 








Mom ? How could we do this? We forgot him.
Dad ? We didn?t forget him. We just miscounted.
Mom ? What kind of mother am I?








??How could we do this? ?????????????????????





Rose ? I changed my mind. They said you might be up here.
Jack ?  Give me your hand. Now close your eyes. Go on. Now, step up. 
Now, hold on to the railing. Keep your eyes closed. Don?t peek.
Rose ? I?m not.
Jack ?  Now, step up onto the rail. Hold on. Hold on. Keep your eyes 
closed. Do you trust me?
Rose ? I trust you.
Jack ? All right...open your eyes. 











Greg ? My only question is?Runway?....
Andy ? Learned a lot....
Greg ?  I called over there for a reference.... Next thing you know, I got a 
fax from Miranda Priestly herself saying of all the assistants 
she?s ever had, you were by far her biggest disappointment. And 
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